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TOPICS' OF THE WEEK.
SPEAXING at a dinner to a South
Afrioan deputation' now visiting
England. Mr. Lloyd George is reported to have said:
M
•• L'.lII a8......
Ibe Comm,Obw.. ltb,

OblervlDg that tb.,. ....ere of all raoea at; that gatLaring,
Mr. Lloyd George laid it wall a great partnership. a lreat
league of nationl of their own, and a: great leagoe of
equal nations. It wal not 10 10Dl ag.., tbat the)" were
IIghtlDg ..oli otbe.
bltterl,., No.. lh.,. had go, •
~ommOD partDerahlp for oommon ends; the, 'Were work..
log {or a gre.t oommonwealtb. The)" felt the part that

ve.,

tbe, oould pla, Jo oh'ililBtioD as IODK.I tbe, "eaUled the

prlDolple of <omplet. equ.U,,. aDd of fr.edom, beoo •••
freeedom W.8 t.he belt Dement of empire.

Theaa beautlflll and glowing sentiments are a part
of Mr. Lloyd George's enthusiastio and libertY-lov-

ing nature. He has often spOken in this strain. It
was a noble outburet of this kind that aaoured the
aooeptanoe of the Indians overseas resolution by the'
Imperial Conferenoe of 1921, Unfortunately the.re·
is a V81'Y P1'Ollaio and oalaulatitlg alde to the
char&o'er of this great parliam.ntarlali. and i.t
triumphs frequently where India t. COIIo.rued.
True he has never beslI head of a genuine Liberal
admlnistratiOll. and it fa idle to 8p8oulata on what
he might have done for India if h. bad been. Nor
is It possible. as things '8f•• to U1Ieot the Liberal.
party ever to oome \0 powet again.
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MIUNWBILII: the riait of ail Amari-~,"'''' can fleet of eIght battleahiPil (not to
apeak of auziliary veasels. aeroplanes
&0. ) whioh Is just being made to Australia. and the

gtea~ popular response it has aalled forth there. are a
timely reminder to all who are not wilfully blind of
the blunt fact that Britannia only oontinues to rule
the waves, where Unde Sam leta her do so. We are
carefully brought up to think of the Britieh Empire'
with n crores as one, versus the rest of a world of
125 orores of "foreigners," As a matter of faot. thougb
not of theory. the world to-day consists of 100 crores
of ooloured and 70 crores of ;'hites. The Whites, how,
ever. do not all feel as do the Anglo-Sarons. and of
ADglo-8uons there are only 18 orores in the world.
The British Empire was and is an Anglo-Saron
domination over non-w hite subjeot raoes. At first the
United Kingdom and Anglo-Saxondom were interchangeable terms. But first the U. S. A.. broke
away and after that the other white oolonies olalmed equality with the U, ·K. To-day therefore the
British Empire consists of only six orores of whites
( of whom 4'Slive in Europe. 07 eaoh in CaDada
and Australia. al!d 0'1 in Africa ): whilst the United
states oompriaa- ten orores of whites. The question is therefore really quite &imple: if "Empire"
means Anglo-Saron Empire. obviously it is the
U. S. and not the U. K. which deserve to lead i~: and
a Pacifio nation of 0'7 orotes of Anglo-Suons like
Australia'naturally drifts- into an orbit round the •
10 ororss of American Anglo-Saxons. rather than
of mere 4J1l crares of European - Anglo-Sarons.
That is the meaning ( after spectaoular manoeuvres
at fiawaii ) of the American fleet's visit to Australia alid of the-almo.t simultaneously-floated
Australian loan in New York. No Singapore Base
can alter thaI faot and that drift: the Briton may
build the Base, but it is the Yankee that is going.
to utilize it. And no sudden building of half a dozen
ertra oruisers (not mentioned in the Washington
Convention I )by Britain will alter the jurther stubborn faot that Anglo--Sal<ondom -meaDs primarily
Amerioa plus Canada plus Australia: and no longer primaril, means Great Britain plull Dominions.
If the British still pursue as their Empire policy
Anglo--Sal<On hegemony. their quest fa boand to
prove hopelilas ; for Anglo-Saxon hegemoD7 oan 01117
end in Amerioan hegemoD7, If the· Brltieh' wan~
to oounter that, it is 110 longer Anglo-Saxondom
they must strive after. bu* • par*nership of white
and black. With India as a full partller. the British
Empire Is a possibility: without that. it is merely a
balf~ bon.. to an Auurioaa Empire. Bu* seeing.
tilq _IB hoi; to - . lb... Britiah Im1'8riaI llliates-
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" THE People;' of Lahore takes exo~p'
tl'on to: .,Mr. Sastri'&' advice to
'Swarajists ·to accept offioe.- on the
ground that it is not right to ignore. the electors to
whom a pledge was given at the last election abjuI'ing offioe. Mr. Sastri recommended open and
straightforward selting aside of the pledge after due
oonsultation among the leaders. It would be shabby
to go baok on a solemn word ina sneaky or underhand manner. We should expect the leaders to
make their intention .known to their oonstituents
:by setting forth the changed oircumstances. This
may be done by meetings in the eleotoral area or by
.nnouncements in the .press" as well as by letters
addressed to important Ipcaneaders: The expedient
adopted in countries where constitutions ate fully
developed is to force a new general election. This
is obviously· not open to Swarajistshere. Nor would
it be wise to insist on their resigning their seats
individually and seek II. re·election on a revised .plau
.of action. Just as, when we disobey a law ou
publio grounds, we are fully .prepared for the legal
penalty, SO when we disregard a promise made to
eleotors on public grounds in the interval between
eleotions, it should for the present be regarded as
suffioient to notHy the constituencies and await
their judgment at the next opportunity. They may
approve the changed policy and re-eleot the plucky
member. or they may refuse to 'endorse the chang3
and ohoose another representative. In either oase
there is no stain on his conduot.
Noworatne..
electioD'

*

*

*

[ JULY 30, 192$.

know that the Politioal Agent, Mr. Gib.on, was also
present by invitation. The Maharajah explains
why he did not allow persons from British India to
make independent investigations in his St.-te: "I
oould not be expeoted to make an indireot admission
by aooepting their suggestion that I or my Government were incapable of conduoting an impartial
inquiry. It seemed strange that outside bodies
should deem it oIiheir right to interfere in the
Government of a territory with whioh by treaty or
law they have no oonoern." 'We appreoiate the
motive of self-respeot which is here given' expre~
sion to. We are anxious that the authorities in tbe
States should deserve and. retain the oonfidenoe of
the people. But the above passage is no answer to
: the journals whioh wanted permission to send their
. representatives to Nimuohana. They were not going
to 'interfere' with His Highness's Government
but only to report facts. If he had allowed even
a limited number of them, he would have inspired
confideno~in the public mind. Publicity is the best
safeguard against official misbehaviour anywhe~e,
and the need for publicity is muoh greater in tile
States than in Br itish India. We should oertainly
have preferred the inclusion of one or two prominent
publioists of British India in the Commission of
inquiry. Far from lowering public oonfidenoe in t~e
capacity of His Highness to love and be just to hiS
subjeots, suoh a step would have immensely enhanced it. We hope he will not 011011 any interest wh:io~
the British Indian publio may take in the admmlstration of his State an 'interference'. Despite
treaties and laws the people of British India and of
Indian States are intimatelY bound up and bave to
progress together. As a representative of Ind.ia at
the Imperial Conferenoe His Highness appropnately
voiced India's olaim to dolIl'inion status, whioh
implies democratio self-govern~ent. If he .int~odu
ces it in his State and thus prOVIdes a oonstltutlonal
channel for the expression of popular grievanoes,
unfortunate incidents like the present one will be
<lbviated.

A Gazette Extraordinary. issued by
N'macb••• Comm'" the -Government of H. H. the MahaalOD Report.
rajah of Alwar. contains the report
~f the Commibsion appointed by His Highness to
enquire into the Nimuchana firing'incident and the
speeoh made by him on the subject at a publio
durba'r at Alwar in connection with his birthday
oelebrations. The Commission repcrts the faots of the
inoident as differing from those of the press communique. issued- by His Highness from Abu. One
'. ''';is surprised at the disorepanoy. Obviou.sly it was
THE most important point urged by
• not reliable information that his offioials oonveyed
to His Highness in the first instanoe. The u.4err...·o':.~:·m.l. the Indian Mining ll'ederatio~ on hS~r
Commission places the number of killed at 13 and of
Bhupendranath Mitra dunng IS
wounded at 12. while the corresponding figures in recent visit to Caloutta was 'that Government should
the communique were only 2 and 4 respectively .. It not heed the demand for the probibition of underalso transpires that the firing by troops was nov in ground female labour in Indian mines, but should
attempting to disperse a prohibited meeting but in keep an open mind on the subject. Only the F.eder~
arresting certain leaders. After all peaoeful methods tion can understand how keeping an open mlDd IS
had failed. the troops surrounded the yillage and ad- consistent with aooeding to its main request. The
vanoed ·towards it. When· they were some two Federation assured Sir Bhupendranath that the
hundred yards from it. the villagers, some of whom entire industry would break down if femal~ la~our
Were armed and 'who were guided by some retired 'Were withdrawn. If the industrY oan be malDtalDed
1>oldierjl and had taken up positions on the dry nul- :only with the physical' and moral injury. ~t i~ no.w
lahs which surround the village,' fired on theoausing to the wor!ters, we have no heSitatIOn In
military; and when the latter returned fire and ad-. choosing its extinotion. But the fears of the Feder!,vanced. the villagers 'retired to their houses f'romtion are 'absolutely unfounded. H u m.an na~ure ID
•which the firing oontinued.' This version of facts India -even in Indian-owned coal· mlDes-l~ •n.ot
puts a new oomplexion altogether on the inoident. different fiom what it is elsewhere. If in all CI vIl~
-It explain.s also-what was a mystery before-bow 'ed ·oountries.of the world the mining industry IS
,the oasual~ties happenSji to be SO few when' the ,fir- 'being oarried on ~ith the prohibitio,,: oj underground
ing by the troops was oontinued for 1.5 to 20 minutes.' 'female labour, we do nol; see why. It shOllld ~reak
The 'report finds no support for' the ·allega.tion tbat down' only i~India, unless 'the management l8 exthe soldiers deliberately set fire to huts and houses. traordinatl1y ineffioient. As:a matter: of fact the
'It is quite probable, as Buggested. in' it, that t~e
prohibition will make labour in .m:ines cheaper and
,':flammable material'of the huts oaught'. fire. In' tb.em,01'l!.,f/ioje.nt il). the long run.,. Sir Bhup;ndra!1 ath
.e:i:changes.
: , •
told the Federation that <fo~ernm~'!t .still kept .an
.' ..
*
, .'
open mind on the Q,uestio,n and that ~1!' and s?me

..

.

.
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.

.
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members of the Assembly would _soon VISIt the mInes

·THE Maharajah 4n·hiB· speech oon-: .t· . t d..·the co'nditioi1&of 'laboutlon the spot. Let
Tbe "'ab.r.leb'. Ii . . :tho fi d'
f th C
. . ' II $ 11 ....
Speecb.·
rllla· e' n·l11gs:0· e. ommlsslon ,us;pray.f<!llight·unto.the,mi, : : " .' . " '. ::.:" "
onthe strength of an Independent. '.,'. ,,-:
'• .,':.'"<p'" ' ........
personal enqui!·y, during. whioh it is interesting to:
;;!::)'"
:: I. '.:,be" ;:I!ico} j" p' ,i, :'. Ly: , ... ,
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education. We are told that the" ehitt system,'·
which was tried in several districts in the Central
THE report; of the Director of Public Insmotion in Division ee an experiment, has not been very sno: Bombay for 19~3-U shows that very satisfactory oessful. Under this system in one-master sohools
progreee wee made during that and the preceding the infants attend for 2~ honrs in one session and
years. In 1916-17 Bombay stood fourth in the list the rest of the school in another session of 3 hours- of provinces 8& regards the proportion of boys and Eduoationally this ought to prove qnite sucoessful,
seoond ee regards that of girls attanding school, but but the parenGs, we are told, are generally opposed tl)
by 1922--23 it had risen to the first place in respeot the system beoause they think the hours insuffioient.
of both. In those silt yeaTS while the peroentage of We hope that before the experiment is abandoned aD
" increaee of pupils wee only 9 in the whole of India attempt will be made, by the inspecting stalI oltho ,
it wee 29 in Bombay. This result was of course department and prominent non-offioials,' to inform
bronght about by Bombay spending, absolutely and the parents oorrectly. Many of the Mission schools,
proportionately to ite revenues, a larger amount on the report says, introduced during the year .. the
education than other provinoes, the expenditure story method of uaohing reading, which has most
from Provincial revenues being now about 2% tiIiles remarkable results. Children who could not previof what it was tan years ago. In 1923-24 eight per ously read a single word or recognise a letter, are
oent, of the m..le popUlation and 2'1 per oent. of the reading a simple story fluently and with great in_ female population were attending school: In other terest in 6 weeks I .. This is very interesting news in-words, taking 15 per cent. of the population as tbat ' deed, and those conoerned with the management of
of school-going age, one·half of the boys and one· primary sohools will do well to visit the S. P. G.
'seventh of the girls of tbat age were attending Mission sohool at Karanji, a small village about 18
school. However satisfactory this position may apo miles from Ahmednagar, where this method is empear, judged by Indian standards, it is very far from ployed with striking suocess.
what it ought to be, as is 1l1early shown by the
The report shows a surprising fall during the
followiog comparison with England, made in the year in the number of male pnpi~s undergoing trainreport, reguding the number of pupils attending ing as teachers. In Government institutions-the
eduoational institutions per 1000 of the population: number of whioh was reduced from 17 to 13-it fell
Bombay
England
from 1,428 to 980. The report olIers no olear or
Boys Girls Boys Girls
speoifio explanation; such as it does in explaining
... 64
18 160
139
Primary Schools
the decrease of girls under training. We are told.
1-2 12.
9·8
Secondary Schools ... 6·7
however, that the third 'year class was abolished.
... 0'8
0'03 l'~
'6
Colleges
that inequalities in the proportion of trained men to
The backwardness of female education in Bom· others were set right to some extent and so on. But
bay oompared with that in England is very striking. these neither explain nor justify the fall. As against
It is really worse than the figures indioats)' sinoe 75 980 males, there were 808 females nndergoing train...
per cent. of girls receiVing secondary and oollegeate ing, but the primary schools for boys were more than I
eduoation oome from a few email but advanced 11,000 while those for girls were less than 1,500.
oommunities like the Parsie. The only way of We are now on the eve of a large expsnsion of
remedying this general baokwardness ie to bring sohools for boys as well ee girls nnder the Compulcompulsory eduoation into force, accompanied by sory Education Act. and it seems to be a most unintensive propaganda in rural areas. The report wise step at present to cut down the supply of train·
explains why thell!. has been sO muoh delay in put- ed taachers. One oan nnderstand, though not quite
ting the new Compulsory Eduoation Aot in foroe approve, the restriotion of admissions into the
and assures that in the early part of the ourrentyear Dharwar and Poona female training sohools, as
it will be brought into operation. In the matter of there is reported to be some unemployment among
administration it is satiefaotory to note that India- trained women, beoause they are unwilling to accept
nisation is proceeding at a sufficiently rapid rate. appointments in rural sohools. But no snoh explana"Ten years ago the L E. S. wee. purely European, tion is given in the case of training schools for
and now less than one-third of the posts are held by males. It is oertainly a matter deserving the attenEuropeans,"
tion of our M. L. O.'S.
It is gratifying to learn from the report; that
It is not possible for us to refer here to the
numerous points of intaJ'!!st dealt with in the report. Muhammadans and Intermediate and Backward
We oan touoh upon only a few. In primary eduoa- lIindus are taking long strides- in education,
tion there is a rsgrettable amount of wastage. Less owing to the speoial encouragement given tbem
than 10 per oent of the pupils reoeiving elementary in various forms. This is specially true of
eduoation are in the three npper primary olasses, univer.ity and secondary edncation. While the
while 88 many as 50 per oent are found in the infant inorease'in the total number of students attending
and first standards. A very, large pl-oportioB- oolleges and secondary sohools was 12 and 8 per
of the ohildren of agriculturists are withdrawn after oent respeotively, the oorresponding figures for
.. sohooling of only a oouplo nf:' years: and. Muhammadans were 18 and 13 per oent and for Inlapse into illitaraoy. The only remedy,as' pointed : termediate and Backward Hindus together 15 and
out in the report, for-1hiswaBtage is oompulsory; !4per cent. While thIS inorease in the year in respect
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of all stildents was 3·9 per cent. the inorease in the
number of Intermediate Students was 7·7 per cent
and of Backward students 13 per oent. The Sind
Muhammadans lire in a really baokward oondition,
but the Presidency Muhammadans are well ahead of
the general population and of oourse in a much
more favoured position than the Intermediate and
Backward Hindus. In the general population
80 boys and 21 girls, per 1000 male and female population respectively, ara at sohool. But among the
Presidency Muhammadans 10$ boys per thousand
males and 39 girls per thousand females are at
sohool, so ttlat the Presidenoy Muhammadans oannot by any means be oaned a baokward people or
oonsidered as requiring special i-II0ouragement at
the bands of the Government. They are no doubt be.hind the Parsis and some advanced Hindu Castes
like Brahmans and Prabhus. But that does not entitle them, as it does not entitle Indian Christians,
for instance, to be olassed as a backward oom'munity.
Only those may be oalled backward and given speoial
assistanoe by Government who are behind the general pOllUlation. 7'he Sind Muhammadans and the
Intermediate and Backward Hindus of t\1.e Presidenoy come under this category.
Among the Backward olasses, who inolude the
depressed olasses, jungle and hill 'tribes and the
oriminal tribes, the last, under tlili oare of their
Settlement Officer ( Mr. o. H. B. Starte, I. C. S. ), are
lDaking exoellent progress. PrimarY eduoation is
oompulsory for all boys and girls between' 5 and 12
years and for all ohildren who work as half-timers
in the mllIs, t e. until they are fifteen years. "The
faot that in the 14 s~ttlements, 18·3 per oent. of the
population are attending school is oonolusive evid:
... enoe that oompulsory eduoation is a reality." In
addition night schools are conduoted in all the larger
lIettlements and a large number cf lads are attending
them. The boy soout movement has made very
good progress in the settlements-there being 12
troops of day school boys aild 9 troops of night
Bohool bo;rs. "The boys themselves have taken np
scouting keenly and many of the. settlements testify
to its value in charaoter forming." An exoellent
beginning with girl guides has also been made in
Sholapur under Miss Hoxie. Not so favourable is
the opinion expressed regarding other soouts, :and
of the zeal and effioieno;r of soout-masters. We are
told that qualit;r has been saorifioed for numbers
and that the scout-masters, though they have undergone arduous training, take on the whole but iittle
intarest in the work. It is probable that they were
expeoting 80me speoial remuneration, as the Provincial Seoretary of the Soouts' Counoil hitherto was a
member of I. E. S. Now that a nonoffioial has been
appointed to the post, we hope tlie ~oout-masters will
reoognise the real natu're of the movement and work
for it with disinterested enthusiasm.
'

[ Jtl'LY 30. 1925.

SWARAJISTS AND OFFICE.
By THE RT. HON. V. S. SRINIVABA. S....STRL
OUR readers will find elsewhere a luoid and oourteous letter signed "R" His experienoe is wide and
I entertain great respeot for his judgment. After
turning over his views in m;r mind I see that our
agreement is large and our differeno~ snail. We
agree that the Swarajists' refusal of offioe in Bengal
and the C. P. was a blunder and has not brought
Swaraj nearer. We agree that, if Indian. but did
their duty. the "settled fact" of diaroh;r will go the
way of other "settled faots." We a~ree in our reading of modern history. We agree that we must
exert steady, unmistakable, irresistible pressure on
the· British publio. Now to the differenoe, I maintain that wh~t would have been wise aotion on the
part of the Swarajists before L:>rd Birkenhead spoke
is still wise aotion after he has spoken. My friend
"R" would seem to imply-I won't assert it positively-that the Swarajjsts had better not aooept
office now. For one thing, they oannot make di~rohy
suoceed ; for another, they ought not to take seriQusly Lord Birkenhead's statement about an earl;r
Royal Commission, which is meant me,rely to gain
time. I demur. If the;r had got hold, to the extent
possible, of the maohinery of Government, not only
would a stronger and more vigorous administration
of the transferred subjects have been possible, but
the pre;s11l:,e of a solid majority would have exerted
more potent influenoe on the reserved administration. Constitutionally the gain would have been
even more:" Ministers would have learned to be independent of official support, and the legislatures
would have put to the proof their power of tllrning
out Ministers, whioh is the oardin,al feature ,of" responsible government." These things are still
possible in the two provinces' with It Swarajist
majority in a sense and in a degree in whicb they
are not possible elsewhere. That by falling into
line we phould show nndue pliancy and lose prestige,
does not deter me. In my judgment non-oo·operation, whether unqualified or qualified, has weakened
and injured the country. The Seoretary of State's
otrer, however it may have been meant, is a good
and sufficient ocl:aMOII for a change of policy whioh
all along has been, and still is, inherentl;r sound.
Diarchio government is difficult and disoordant government, beoaus!! it is only partially popular. We
all desire to put an end to it. The sooner the better.
During the nnavoidable interval my oonviotion is
that even a partiall;r popular government is better
than a wholly bureauoratio government. This is
the olear issue between' S ..araiists and Liberals. I
have no doubt where "R" will take his stand.
By aocepting • seat on the Skeen Committee.
even though the terms of reference are unsatisfao.ory, the President of the Swarajya Party has shown
.. !lourageou~ aQ.d rescurosfJll spirit at adaptability.
whioh ill an example of high promise to leaders of
p~ie-, !/olJ.tl groliPs. It is tlle dut, of ~B all to ,hold
!lop thia IJ-!/ompI!I .!ld help it spread.

,.
Jtr;Ly
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to SIr ,William' KarCOUR
without on08, ttirriing' towards hiin' o~ saying ...
By R'l'. HON. V. S. SRINIVABA SAB'l'RI.
worll, and Gladstone had f.equent occasion to com-THE oareer of Lord Morley opens tha anoient que&- plain of,the inoonvenlenoe' oaused bi his 'feminine'
tion whether a man of letters oan make a good sensihility.' This personal touchiness, however,
statesman. It gives a clear answer in the affirm... was but as a spot in the sun. His most prominent'
tive, for Morley was oertainly DO faill!re in parli&- and indeed oh!1lraoteristio quality was oompassioll'
ment, oabinet or offioe. That he failed of the General Morgan records that his' favourite mottd'
higbest ill affairs may b& !§ranted.. But short of the was:" Tbe more noble a &oul is, the more cbjects of'
higbest there are degrees of eminenoe and worth enti- 'oompassion it hath." 'This fell'ow-fe$ling was deep'
tied to the world's respect and affording SUle stand- 'andoomprehensive, embraolng' not merely indivi...
ards for human oonduct. Marley's achievement in 'duals but,commuDiti~s"institutions and beUefs; ThBf
the India Offioe, if it stood alone, would give him a is why his friendships extended to all politioal parolplace among the great administrators of the British ties, a:nd his judgments were tempered in every oaslt
empire. True his own ambition was not fully real- 'bY'llYmpathy and oharity.Sooffing, lofty contempt';
ised. But that is the fate of all but a very few among 'Bngry anathema were no part of his oomposition:
the sons of meo. In the highly evol ved and oom- i Himself unenoumbered by dogma or oreed, he'
plioated sphere where Morley's lot was oast, ex- I 0 .uld appreoiate devotion even in eXlravagance and'
quisite fineness of nature and oonsideration for the ,ritual even when it ran riot With a passion fot'
~ights and feelings of others Are a handioap. Not- freedom which informed -everyone of his publiC"
withstanding much oonsoious adjustment on his activities, the heroes of history 'whom he loved to'
part to the inexorable demands of publio life, 'i aepict included some wllo trampled ruthlessly 011
he oould not oompromise hi. ideals or prinoipl~s ' tlie lives, liberties and fortunes of their fellow-men:
beyond &oertain pOint. As Massinghlim wrote, "he ms zeal, fQr the oaUBe of Irish emanoipation kne'OV'
was an essentially unworldly' man. To the sooiety no relaxation. He never oould bring himself to oon"
where mean advantages are taken, and ooarse stan- demn the exoesses of Sinn Fein without at the samd
dards prevail, and the life of tbe soul is always in time affirming the responsibility ot the English
peril, John Morley never belonged, and his rejeotion nation. His oountenanoe lighted up with hope anet
of it, in his life and in the written and spoken word, joy { I was privileged to see it in 1919 l, as he'halled
makes the best insoription, on his tomb," Contem- the oonversion of the Times to the Irish oaulle- snet
porary opinion reoognised this rare quality and likened it to the oonverSion of Gladstone to Home
oalled him "honest John", It is not always a blessing Rule. In faot his mind loved to, dwell .on great
to be distinguished by suoh an appellation in one's men, great deeds; great p&1!lsages; great movements.
life-time, The pride of all one's fellows and oompeers General Morgan mentions afavollI'tte oateohism of
is ohallenged thereby, and metioulous . tests are ap;. his'''Whfol1; if,-,ou had bad your ohoioe, would you
plied to the details of one's oonduot whioh could rather Iuwe -bem{ Gibbon· or Pitt. Maoaulay or
soarcel,. be satisfied by, divinity, Morley dreaded PalIJlllrst~n
,At lilY inte~iew: it took the form:'
the title and disowned it, but lie was not able to "Whioh would yo\!. rather have dorie., written the
!Jhake it off, any more than Mr, Gandhi is able to Decline; (IIld Fall or won Waterloo?" He did not Beem
ehake off th. name of Mahatma. If we are to believe to care, as he propo~nded the poser, whioh way you
General Morgan*, Morley was not even a dootri- answered it. The idea itself lifted him, as he would
naire, though the oritics of his polioy always oalled have said, into the upper air. To one who felt thrs
him so. We know in India how far his praotioe exalted region to be his proper home, is it any won~
,d8IVlated from his theory; and what risks of mis- der that the wrangles and manoeuvres of the politi';
understanding and misoarriBge his reforms enooun- cal game often appeared sordid, and that he' oauseli
tered from the approval, whioh he was compelled his oolleagues great oonoem evert now and'theti
to aooord to deportations witliDut trial and mea- .by proposing to retire? ' "
"
aures :of. represeive lagislation. I heard from hiiJ . Of Morley's work iii the India offioe our &uthbt
own lips how he held out fong against separate h&ll np great opinion. In faot lie endorses the fiItlf..
eleotorates for MuhammadaDllo, but yielded oli find- liar oonservative ooItlplaiilt that lie was an autocrat,
ing that haoould not otherwiSe carry his reforms. that.iil his'deslre ofreforDi he Um"bited'hasto, impa:.
Bnt unlike less highly Sensttised natures, he trence of oritioism, and nnwillingnesil to fbll(l\~
felt aBwounds on, his soul theoompromls&s Chat expert gul-danoe, and that he exalted his own' office
he waa forced to make, and the oeaselesa ques- by undue usurpli.tion' of initiative and oorrespoilcftiona and relentless tallnts to wIlioh he W'aa subjeot'ed Ingl:! depressed' the Govemment of India.
both by polltioal' opponenW and friendir or liidla He is. actually oharged' with having begun thalo
aggravated the miserY of onti W'Jio was by nO meaDS vioions, praotioe of private and personal correa:.
,at peace with himself. lIrtorl81 seems iildeedto liave pondenoe wiLh the Vioeroy, whioh, b,. reducfng the
,been excessi.ely sensitive, liiB qufoklll&1' tel' :tIIel lAtter's li!i:eolltive COunen· to nolight, became' rilliand 810wnell8 to forgd" 0~1ied' oOlltinual anxiacy ponsili18 iil Lord Hardinge-s tUne for the dis",!tere. Cif
'to hili Ciollaagues. For weelta tilgetl1efhll would'slt )[uopotamia. It iii noe M'orlerheld b:i slight if.
• ~ ....., V~_.~ 1I,.,~ BoO M_n' (l...,., gard ~e autlloritt Of his ,own Council'and dill ildt;
.lIurr".LOIldoaI,liU."JI"'ila.l1$.lQs..~,
' : :wrih tGLoIll·~inw of'lIY .dViilem i~l1IV. .nHlll.
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terms. Was he not once so flippant all to suggest
t,hat two of these mighty ones might be deported
.nd that he would defend the operation with ven's?
It is easy to im.gine how he must have summoned
the utmost hatred and soorn of whioh his gentle nature was oapahle IPoS he contemplated these avatars of
~tubbom and malign imperialism. Tha biographer
of Lord Minto goes so far as to assert that Morley
did not understand and professed no natural Sy:nPHthy for coloured races. In eo far .s this defeot was
real, it must have been due to imperfect knowledge.
ferhaps his early reading did not inolude much
Indian history, . and however industrious a student he was, during his reign in Whitehall, of
the reoords of British rule in India, it was impossible to aoquire' slloh knowledge of our anoiane and many-sided oulture as would satisfy a
oonsoientious inqui.rer and profound historisn. On
a great oooasion the late Mr. Gokhale spoke of him
as one to whom eduoated Indians looked up as to a
teacher. That is the light in whioh, long after the
reforms of 1908-9 Iiave heen forgotten, he .will still
be regarded 'by reverent generations at sohool and
C,lollege, His writings will still be studied 'with attention as those of one who set greater store by
things of spirit than by things of matter, who abhorred tyranny as he loathed meanness, and whose sententious preoepts and maxims, of fit applioation in
the ever-ohanging pioture of human' affairs, give
him a plaoe among the great masters of the world.

A LETTER FROM LONDON.
(I'ROII oaB OWll' aOBBB81'OIiDBIIT. )

LO.noll, July 91h.

•

THE HOUSE OF LORDS AND INDIA.
THE long expeoted interpellation ofthe Government
-by Lord Olivier took plaoe in the House of Lords on
Tuesday evening. Lord Olivier, as Lord Birkenhead remarked with some gratitude, had repeatedry
held over his inquiries. in order to enable the new
Seoretary of State for India first to study his task,
and later to take oounsel with Lord Reading, who,
.vailing himself of the opportunity that the new
statute had afforded him, bad aooepted tbe urgent invitation of the Government to retum here in order
~o oonsult with the Cabinet generally and in partioular with Lord Birkenhead.
The Lords attended the great oocasion to the
Dumber of rather over 100, liot at all bad, oonsidering the lamentably small attendanoe in the Upper
;House exoept upon oooasions of the very greatest
importanoll, and that oannot, of oourse, be said of an
interpellation upon the subjeot of India. Still, the
Lords are evidently waking up a little, and that is
something to be thankful for. But if there were a
large nllmber of vaoant plaoes upon the shabby red
benohes of the Upper House, the galleriea were
~rowded with friends and opponents of Indii.n aspi,rations. the female relatives of peers, and' Indians,
,JII0rll or less distinguished. Among the latter might
have been seen the Yuvaraj of Mysore, the JamBSheb of Navanagar, the M.baraja of ;Rajpipla; Sir
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Atul Chatterjee, the Raja of Vizianagraaa, Sir PrsbhlPoShankar Pattani, and Indian members of the
Counoil of India, besidu sundry members of Indian
legislatures, suoh as Sir M. B. Dadabhoy, Mr. N. M.
Joshi, Mr. Goswami, Mr. Chamman Lal, and Mr.
Satyamurti. There were al60 several Governors
and ex-Governors and Lieut.-Governors, of whom
the most prominent were Sir Haroourt Butler, Sir
Edward Gait, Sir Henry Wheeler, and Sir Miohael. '.
O'Dwyer. It is doubtful whether anyone really ex- <
pected to hear anything partioularly new or partioularly hopeful, and the general antioipations were
realised.
On the steps of tae Throne were seated a large
number of Privy Councillors, whilst several members of Parliament, inoluding tbe Prime Minister
and tho Chanoellor of the Exchequer, were among
those who attended in various plaoes of privilege.
That the occasion was a wortby one was more evident from the personnel of the vistors than that. of
the Gilded Chamber.
Lord Olivier was oommendably brief, speaking
only fllr twenty minutes, in putting His all-important
'question to the Seoretary of State for India. 'Ha
was more audible than usual to' the gallery, and
though he had evidently oome furnished with voluminous notes, he exeroised great self-restraint in his
references to the blue pages that he was fingering
from time to time. What he wanted to know was
whether His Majesty's Government oould now inform the House a8 to the policy whioh they proposed
to pursue in regard to Indian constitutional questiolll'. I need not deal in detail with, the speeohes of
himself and Lord Birkelihead-they were the only
two partioipants in the disoussion that ensued at
some length-as you will have the whole' thing
available from the lengthy telegraXlhio reports and
Hansard whioh goes out by this mail.
Lord Birkenhead is ordinarily VEry self-confident and fluent. On this oooasion he had deoided
that be ought not to trust to the improvisations of
the moment, however fire-hot from the mint of an
original mind the finely turned eloquenoe might
come. He steadily kept to his notes throughout the
hour and twenty minutes of his survey of the Indisn
situation. Never onoe did he interject what was
not in the brief. One nevertheless seemed to feel
where Lord Reading ended and Lord Birkelihead
oommenoed.
LORD BIRKENHEAD'S SPEECH.

With hands in trousers pockets, virtually no
nervousnesB-"why should there be with this superman ?-and great rapidity of utteranoe, he delivered
himself of the first and less pioturesque part of his
manusoript eloquence; which is allowed only to
great statesmen of the past, present, or future, and
not to ordinary mortals. L)lter as he oame to the
purple patohes, he beoame more lively and energ&tio in his movements, emphasising here and there
with great effeot, which was slightly spoilt, nevertheless, by a tendenoy to monotony and .. sing-song.
He thanked both the House and Lord Olivier for
their patienoe'in permitting even so high-browed ..
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perSOn as himself, gified, as we remember, with
.... drst'olus brains, " so long as eight months, less
·than which not even the most eminent would demand in order to master the intrioacies of SO vast a
;subieot. It WaS a fine effort after modeslY, whioh
doubtless everyone present appreoiated. Nor did he
.hesitate to aSSure his hearers that the time that he
had given, ,in between oontributing voluminously
. hiBhly-paid artioles to the Press, to this study had
-been well-spent. Had he not been in olose oonfer·enoe with the Governor General, with all the advantage of that eminent statesman's wide and local
·expsrienos ?
To the general surprise, he announoed that the
'Cabinet and he- himself had oome to nO exaot oou'illusions o~ ceoisions, but that they would, await· in
.due OOUrse the formal views of the Government of
India, assisted by the Indian Legislature before
these would be reaohed. In the meantime, however,
it w~ olear that the Cabinet ( and he himself) had
Teaohed oertain fairly dednite, if tentative, ideas
-conoerJl.ing the polioy that they should pursue during the next few years. Briefly, it was to keep
dnanoe stabilised, enoourage industry and agrioul·ture, and leave politios more or less alone. Lord
Birll:enbead made graat play with the oorreot prenunoiation of tho word lakhs and the inoorreot pronunoiation of the word Punjab, but these were
minOr blemishes, The important ~oints were that
... we should never be di verted, eto.,.. the non-oooperator~ had almost appeared am:ibus to prove,
'from thel:r Own attitude, that they believed in the
..ealily oUhe old ·gag, "East is East and West is
West and never the twin shall meet." It is true
-that Brikenhead m isquotad the lines, but one need
not expeot metioulous aocuracy from an ex-rebeli reliuking those who remain loyal to their rebellious
faith. He alBa told us-and this has arousai the
hostile oritioism of both the'" Times" and the "Manohester Guardian," whIch oensure this indisoretion-that India never has been a nation and that
there does not Beem any proximate time when it
will be ona. We had the usual referenoes to the
ilommunal displltes and the dootrine of trusteeship.
Lord Birkenhead, though he was never enamoured of the Montagu-Chelmsford reforms, paid a
generous tribute to the genius and saorifioe of Mr.
Montagu, and aooepted full responsibility for the
Cabinet deoision to adopt the Aot of ·1919, passed
during the period of post-war idealism. Noone
would, of oouree, eVOr expeot that hard-headed
realist, the present Seoretary of State for India,
to have muoh time for ideals. The praotioal
needs of the moment interast him muoh more.
He would not say that this experiment of doubtful
value had failed, but he oould noc .say that it had
suooeeded. Like the ourate's e&g, it· was good in
parts, and on the whole it had worked. ·There might
be need of small modification... butlthere oOllld really
be no thought of antioipating the verdiot of a Royal
Oommission after the ail too short tea year's period
oontemplated in the Aot.· Unless in tloe ,interval,
lVOn the "only pumausnt and statlo".rpart of the
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Aot might be in the melting pot. So that, from Lord
Birkenhead's point of view, :as .some of the papers
have not·failed to note, even the preamble of the Act
has been rendered none too secure by:the 1I).ethods of
nOQ-oo-operation.
.
.
There oould in any oase be no reoonsideration
of a favourable oharaoter without generaloe-opera-'
tion, and he hoped that in effeoting this the Indian
Liberals, with the aooession of other moderate elements in the oountry, would have an inoreasingly·
important share.· Along the road of non-eo-oper.... '
tion there was no possible progress.. Then followed
a signdeant passage. If Indians thought that they
knew better than we did what sort of a oonstitution
would satisfy them, why, we were not so wedded. to
our Own methods, much as we preferred them: as to
ignore suoh well-meant efforts if Indians should
dioide to produce their own speoial brand or brands
of oonstitution, and if these were forthooming, . they
would reoeive mosl sympatbetio consideration. Now'
that Dr. Annie Besant is on her way here with the
, Indian National Convention's Bill in her baggage,
she will doubtleas, upon arrival, make the fullest
play with this sugges'ion. But it is to be remembered that Lord Birkenhead made it a oondition tbat
Indian oonstitutions must have substantial baoking
from Indian publio opinion. It is to be hoped that.
this will not be laoking. Finally, there was to be
no "Iost Dominion." The long speeoh .oonoluded
with references tQ the Services, the Indianisation of
the ArmY,~whioh was to proceed aooording to plan,
and the position of the Indian oommunities overseas, regarding whom Lord Birkenhead urged upon
the Dominions that they should not legislate differentially against.Indians so as to add to the already
overcharged bitternees under whioh Indians in India labonr te-day. It may here be parenthetioally
remarked that the Senate of the Union Parliament
has thrown out the Mines and Works- Aot. Amendment Bill-the Colour Bar Bill, as it has oome to ba
known-thus postponing further aotion On the subieot for another year. This gives further gUme for
useful remonstranoe.
I
All that Lord .Birkenhead's speeoh appears to
mean is that, though in the main the Cabinet have .
not any lingering doubts as to the polioy that should
be paraued by a Canservative Administration as regards India, they do not wish to appaar to oommit'
themsal ves to a deolaration of polioy until Lord
Reading shall have returned and announoed the
heads of deoisions to his oolleagues. and advisers,
perhaps in the Iadian Legislative Assembly. It is
not altogether a Diehard deolaration-the "Moming
Post" shares the view of the "Daily News" in oall.
ill8 it a disappointing performanoe, and it ma7
leave the door slightly ajar to further development""
On the other hand. there is the possibilit.r-and oertainly a hint was uttered in Lord Birkenhead's remarks on agrioulture-that the Gevemment ma7
try to side-track the political movement by taking
kindly to Prof. Gaugulee's possibly. '!'ell-meant pro... .
poeal for an agrioultural inquiry as .. preiimin!torY
to further political advanosment....
. ..
.
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living. But another reason liee behind this legial_
;tion, namely, that the Latin Peoples do not sbare tileoolour prejudice of the AnglGoSuons, bot will and.
,do mate freely with Negt'OeB and Asiatios, &0 the
immigration legislation of the United States is a,
pure matter of fear. They know that their oultore
their views on "raoe" and their standard of livingwill not stand the test of mixture with othera.
In discussing the possible ontlets for the elf}
pansion of different peoples, 'Dr. Gregory oonoludes)
that the white man oan oolonise in tne Tropios, and.:
advocates the preservation of Australia for them.
He appears to negleot the possibility of the expan-'
sion of the white-skinned peoples to the Nortb. Tha
Arctic region, Siberia and northern Canada are byno means the impossible olimates tbat they are·
I painted, and are likely to beoome' more important..
Hitherto the push of vigorous peJples has always
; been from North to South. but as invention inoreas8IP
i and Nature unfolds, it is quite possible thato-theREVIEWS.
short hot summer of the far North will provide a:
,
good
Iivelihod for aolive and industrious meD.
THE MENACE OF COLOUR, By J. W. Gregory
WALTER O. FlOTH.
(Seeley Service & Co Ltd. London.) 1925 8~ x 5
pp. 264. 12s. 6d.
THE U~1:QUENESS OF HISTORICAL
THE title of this book unfortunately' suggests that
EVENTS.
the .. Menaoe." 1ntended is that ,of tbe coloured
races to the white. This would be an injustice; I DIE EINMALIGKEIT DER GESCHICHTE. Br
DR. JOHANNJi:S TlIYSSEN. Bonn. 1924. 8)( 5~_
the menaoe is that of oolour differences and preju- ,
pp. 259. ( Friedr. Cohen. 6 mk. )
dices to the progress of'tbe world; and it. is dealt
. THIS heatisl! of Logio as applied to historioal soi,..ith very comprehensively arid soientifioally.
Dr. Gregory has a great ad miration for' the ; ence is a severely,teohnioal one, written by a proNegro of·Amerioa. Not only has amazing progress fessional pllilosopher for. profeasional philosophers
lieen made since the Oivil War, in eduoation and in and th'!l8foref~ll of a l:!eoorqing obscuritY., which ~
trade, but also tbe service rendered. in the :late war not rendere~ ~he.l.e,ss qpB,!lure, by ~ style whioh is;
.
was suoh as to entitle the Negro to a oonsidera- made up Of S8yiDS things in braok~ts. ..
ijle
investigation
is
that
what
HisThe
point
of
tion he hall not ~e,oeived. Towards the Asiatio, the
writer is less s:vmpathetio. While ib iii probably tory is oonoerl1-ed with fs 'unique events; and that..
safe to regard the Negro as'very much more promis- the uniq~eness of the event 1lons~sts not. in its con-'
ing for the future of humanity than eithe!! the tent, but in its localization in time. If so, History,
European or the Asiatio, we oannot think only is the soience of the localizing acoident in time; but.
for the remote futute! .. The- Indian" he writes "if not taken absolutely, but rather ,from the point o~
freely allowed into tropioal East Afrioa, would pro- view of an observer whose referenoe-system is the:
bably in time drive the Arab out of the internal huIllan present. For history is not possible, unlesstrade, and prevent the' development of a olass of the past is both linked up with the .. now" and
Negro traders-. owing to his greater effioienoy and humanly, "lived through" again. He.nce History'
thriftineSs." This solioitude for the Negro is very is only thinkable, as long as we take for granted an.:
edifying, but the British settler shows little desire essentilll eqnivalenoe between men of the historito avoid preventing the development ,of aolasa.of an's own and of past ages..
Negro planters. At the same time. IndiaDlt. wiU do - Agai!;). History deals not witball past eveDt~
'WrOng to ignore the- grievous exploitation. by. BaniaB bul makes a lI.eleotion amongs,t them:. that bei~'
of, for::~nstanoe, l'ilnjt.b ryalls· 01' Chata Nagpur 9bjeot of historioal soienoe only,which rises aboveaborigines: and suohtraffio should not be allowed mere' individua.l eJ;perienoe. and valu.. History
IJlP~OV_' redUQlls,its mat8l'ial to make i~ humanly,'
'to spread amODg thllloweJ'loulllures.
In onerespeoHhe'writei is not· altogether free" graspable, i. e. ollmprehensible,. by seleotingamongat:
from raolo-oultoral prejudice. He seems to support ,: t.he iDfiniiy'ofc causal conDections, which, aot~·
'the United 'States iD' theit deme to keep out the: exie,t between eveJlte.. This. seleotion. is dene b,: a.
"Latin Pedpl_ called here the, '~arlt Cauo_ian i historioal perspeotive, which, 8S in, OlItioal- ~
-Raoe." Americana oomplain: bltterl,. thu the J tiV8\. muse smalle. ancl·sm.Uer wbat ia. furthir and.
...
ltallansretuaeio'he Ammo.nised·: ·noc a; verr 18- fDIIthnawq UOJll theollavver.
HeneeIDr. 'Xh7~ d~ the ~ of Wstolf'
markable thirlir. Ill' ;'Iew otthe immeDseauperioritJr,:
on"D1' bu'S'plD'eltmaterial' criterion; otthli; Latin,: ,.,thai of reprodqoiDg,aeJ:i1llJ o£:.past evaDt., as .. iba,
Clulture, and their-v.".-muoh. ohllap....tanQrd'ot: . . . being sucoaasinls: made til li,ve, .~m,. our

The Swarajist Parliamentarians hereJ\ave nator",lly denounoed tlfll Secretary· of State's speeoh as
thoroughly reaotionary and olosing the door to cooperation,' whilst generally the English Presa
supports the main principles of his remarks. Yesterday, at the meeting of the British Committee on
Indian )Affairs, whioh was addressed by Messrs.
Chamman Lal and N. M. Joshi, the latter took ocoasion to traverse Lord Birkenhead's speech, in order
to show how shallow was the foundation for the
dootrine of trusteeship for the masses upon which
British statesmen build when they want to refuse
India's national demands and aspirations. To-day
in the House of Commons the Cabinet polioy and
the affairs of India will receive dGtailed examination
the Debate on the India Office Vote, in which
Earl Winterton, CoL Wedgwood, and Mr. Ramsay
Macdonald will partioipate.

<
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'"'Today. This Anthl'lpooentriolty oan only be true,
if man is a true measure of things: and this, the
foundation postulate of all Realism, is also' the
. basis on wbioh Dr. Thy:s!l8n takes up his philosophical position, though he never as muoh as breathes
-the word Realism, let alone Neo·Soholastioism.
. The objeots of human knowledge, he finely observes,
-are being foroed upon the knower; and these objeots
all human knowledge oon.oiously strives' to repreesnt unohanged ( pp. 124/$ ) ; truth being the exaot
'""O~respondenee between thillg and id8a, nothing exmnsio having any positive oontribution to make
in this genesis of truth ( p. 70 ).
A faot therefore not merely may humanly seem
small yesterday and big tomorrow, but absolutely is
-small yesterday and big tomorrow, beoaus. t'morrow mare will have become manifest than what
was manifest-yesterday (p. 129). Henoe every past
event is not ofhistorioal value. On the other hand,
the past not only has a value, as far as the present
may thereby be known: its value lies in itself and
~istory is. the soienoe of understanding the past in
.. Ita beoomlng and passing away; although, as aire~dy remarked, suoh understanding is impossible
wlfhout reference to a To-day,
. Dr. Thyssen's book thus is a very valuable oon'tnbution against subjeotivism and the philosophy of
relativity, all the more valuable perhaps beoause
he a.rrives at identioal results as does Soholastio
Reahsm, without having started with a Soholastio
ideology. But sinoe he e. g. manifestly means sub,BI~"ce and acci~mt, when he talks of content and
this-ness, he wlil, I venture to believe gain if in
future. he will beoome a bon grtf what hith~rto be
..eems to be malgrelu;-a Soholastio. He would then
a!so be able to make more preolse what lies behind
h~s \,re~e~t m~an.iDff of "spaoe and time being princi'pIa IndIVlduat,on.. (p. 191 ) and cf his "prinoiples
of.order" : a}1d if, in addition one may wish for one
.thi~g ",!ore, It would be that he may in future restraIn hIS proneness to over-subtility,
H. C. E. ZACHAlUAS.

words find a wide eoho in the hearts of his oountrymen who in the last instanoe are responsible, whether
or not the exploitation of the ooloured man shaU
oontinue,

z.

BATOUALA, PAR RENE MARAN. (Albin Miohel,

Paris. ) 7 x 4Ji. pp. 189. 'Froa 3-75.
RENE MARAN'S book is a pioture of Afrioan life in
French Equatorial Afrioa. The story is the result
of olose personal observation for many years. The
book was awarded the Gonoourt prize and i. running,
its 140th thousand. Maran is a full-hlooded negro
born in Martinique and is in the French Colonial
service. The Afrioan life that Maran depicts.is full
of dark superstitions and darker praotices. It is a
life of nature free and wild. The European comes'
into this life with alohohol and diseases, imposes his
will and slavery on the natives. Military- service'
involving long absenoe fram home and family, foroed'
lahour, use of natives over long distanoes as pack
animals, ruthless exploitation and diseases deoimate
the populatioD. Depopulation is the greatest problem
in Afrioa to-day. The Belgian, the French and the
British in Afrioa all have to faoe it. It is the result
of tbe European system.
To close with a few quatations :
'In the little village of Ouahm in 1918 the population was not more than 1060: seven years earlier
it was nearly 10,OOO!' ( p. 10 ). 'In certain regions the
negroes have been obliged to sell their wives at
prioes varying from 25 to 75 franos' (p. 13 ). 'In days
of distress the negroes piok -up from the dung of
horses belonging to tbeir rapaoious benefaotor~ undigested grains of maize and millet and eat them for
sustenanoel' (p. 10). 'Work does not frighten him.
Only in the language of th~ whites the word has
acquired an astonishing meaning. It signifies
fatigue without tangible or immediate results;
anxiety and pain, wrong and ill-health, pursuit of
imaginary tmda' (p. 21.)
J, B. SEN,

SHORT NOTICES.

CORRESPONDENOE.

,HE EXPLOITATION .. OF THE COLOURED
MAN. By <? R. BUXTON, London. 1925. 9 x 6.

pp..24. ( Antlslavery & Aborigines Proteotion
Soolety, 3d. )
'THIS is an extremely usef~llittle pamphlet, put out
Jast m?nth b~ the Antl,Slavery and Aborigines
Proteotlon SO~lety. It follows the lines of Dr. Leys'
:great book Kenya and one oan but oongratulate the
author f?r oon?entrating in so small a compass all
the leadl~g pomt! of the problem which K",ya has
brought Into the Ught of publioity. If few oan be
.expecte~ to read a book, no exouse is left for anybody
to remaIn ignorant, now that this little 24 page
pamphlet is available, Not only is it most readable
,but so re~tr~ined, as to be aU the more telling,
'
Nor 18 It merely an apercu of Dr, Lays' book.
The matter is ~ro~ght right up to date and there are
·many other mCldenta!. features- whioh are the
aut~or'8 own. One is partioularly glad to find him
,put It clearly ( p. 10) that "the habit of continuoua
work at the same paoe over a fixed period of hours
is not one that is inherent in human nature IIoli suoh.
It has been develop~~ in tbe European worker largely by t~~ steady tOllIng of ou. modern industrial
So muoh for the "racial" lazilles8 of the
syatem
.negro I
Mr, Buxton olose. with Bome wiae words on tIM
·"trusteeship" polioy, the ultimate ideal of whioh ha
holds, must b. "!Wt tutelage, bill ael£.goverDlll~Dt,
lP1'08198aiveiy and d~iberateq lDNliae4l." May hie

"THE S;rr.V;ER LINING"
. TO TO l!DITQJI, TBB SBav ~NT O. II!DIA.
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Bir.-Ma:v I ..n..... mato " fow oboena'lons 0J1 'bo at.
Hoo'blo 9rlnlvao. Baalri'. orl"ol ... ' of Lord BlrkeDboad'.
ap.eab, pobilllbod In :vour Iooao oltho 16.h July'
Diarob,.. worked with the II Steel rrame .. aa
predomi-

....D.

1'.

nan" p8~tDer, hat bean oondemned by almal. aU IndiaD.
political ·organization. anel publioi.t., b,- a majority of tb.e
LegiBlative Assembly, by moat of tbe 8s:-)(iniaten eXlJJD.ined
by .be Muddiman Oommltt•••ad b:v ail btU ODO of tho nonaffiaial Indiana on that OommUtee to their mino.ity repor••
Lord Birkenhead himself il not eDa'Doure:l of di810by. eXlep"
that be OODliderl it al an lae,Uable •.,.tem in the esperl·,
lDonlal 81OS8 of reformo, 11 .hOD .hi. g.Dorall,. oOlldomllod
e:r:perimeDt, wl.~h ita iDherent defeat•• to oon'iQu. 1ft order ~
!e~t t.be fitDesl Of proya the unBiD••I of Indl&DI for a fmber
advance. t.owards respoDsible I'oyernm.ol' If anytbing
olearl,. em .... ee from the two r."ons of the 'Muddiman Committee. it ia tbit. tbat••IDoe Mr.. MODtagu NBiBBed tbe oflica of
Secre\arl of State, diarahy haa been worked tu an atmoaphere
of aDlploion bahreen the two hatye. of ProftDotal GOYeJ'D-'
meD'., while tbeJnclian publio generall,. ba. . .'roDII, reHnted
and Yiawed. with dlttrut the enent.1 1Iell po. lb.. object: of

Ilt._

.he aol"roI ..hiGh the
empow.n .h. Been• .,- 01
State to aerol.. wer tbe Govemment of India. eapeoiaUl" ID
~~eot of ,he Benia ....
M., So..rl arg.. .h. 1I.....jIa... .. • "OPOll" ....Ju.
~'""'.d. of *b~ s........, '"
OQoOPRa" •. -

Sta." ...
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Government;. and as' a majorit,. to ta.k.a. ofiio!l in ,BeDgal and
-In the Central P,o~lDo"8 in order. to ~emove the supposed
obstaole to the appoin'msnt of a Royal 'Oommission earlier
*han in 1929. I have Dever oonsldered a. wise tho polloy of
8warajistl not to take offioe .1 a protest againlt diarob" and
I do Dot think that policii has brougM u. a day noarer 10 tho
nmoval of diaroby. But the quo.tionls whether, ho remedy
wggelted would aoeeleratil progrs!s. Diarohy was worked
for three years in all the major .Provinoes, and baa been workIng ilino. the last eleolion In.1I but two Pro,iDoes. If tho
Swarajilta 81 a majorU., DOW take offioe there and di8rohy
Donllnues 10 prove a failure, would It not ninforoe the old
argom.nt 01 wanl of goodwill al a re.lon for that failur•• an
'argument repeated in the majority report of the MuddilDan
Oommittee' Bas diaroby, under present oondttioDs, the
remotest aqanoe of IUOoe&1 by itl ooatinuanoe in these two
Provinces or in the rest of BrUish India for another 'hree
and a half years, or till luoh earlier date as a Royal Oommi..ion il apPointed? I do not think the GoverDment of
India or th. Beoretary of Btat. would admil the lugge.t1on
that this oondition for further progrelll fn the near future ia
Impos.d for the p.tty .atisfaotion thai Ihe mighty British
Government would derive from the lurrender' of a political
party. or for the maintenanos of British prestige.

After allihat hal be.n writton and laid by tho publio and
legislat.ure about diarohy and the exoelsive ountrol vested in
the B.cr.tal')' of State, what II there againlt tho imm.diate
appointme.1 of a Roy.l Commis.ion to investigate the whole
matter'P Is the -demand of the publio for a Oommission lel8
inliltent than was that of the Servioes whioh led to the appointment of the Lee Commission 'I If a' ,Oommilsion i, appointed now , no legislatiun OIUJ. realona.bly be expeoted ti111929
or 1930. Tbac four more year. of an experiment whioh baa
been oondemned by the Indi,an publio will pro~e India's
fitness or otherwise for further advance is a proposition whioh
I am sure uo responsible authorities hODestlg believe or exspe:-t
ho public to oredit.
AOOt,l' ing to tile Simla oorrespondent of the "Indian DRily
Mail" (17 July) th. Gov.rnmen> India in Ih. Homo D.part~
ment are considmng the Lodal Government's views oil the
l4uddimBn Committee's report, and are at the same time draftiIlg a ... olution for adoption by Ih. Legislative A ..embly of Ihe
ftOommendationl aontained in the majority report. This, if
oorreot, obivioully means the oontinua.noe of diaroby at least
till 1929. For lurely. Government would want time to watoh
tho elfeci. of the minor changel proposed before they oould
think of appointiDg a Royal Commi..ion tu review the whol.
IIluatlon. Whll. Lord Blrkenh.ad ..Id Ihat he could make no
pronounoement ariBing from his oonlUltationl with Lord Reading, till the Govlrnment oUndia ha. been oonsuIled on Lord
R.adlng·1 r.turn to India, he took oare to indioate that the
adoption of tbe reaommendationl of the majorifiy riport of
*h. Muddiman Committee' wal a lettled faat. And' this
evla.nlly while the full repli•• ofth. Provlnoial Governments
are beiDg conlid.red b, Ih. Gov.rnm.nt of India I That il
lufticlent anlwer to the leader in the" Times of India I I of the
18th July. whioh depr.oat.s hasle on the part of Indian publioi.tl in judging the Seoretary of State'a speeoh and oommends
hli retloenoe whloh il Imposed by the ooneliln!ion. What are
we to hope;rom aD)" further anounaementl, or from the Swaralillie taklnB om••,in Sengal and Nagpur wh.n tho main qu.s·
tlon of diaroh), oontinninB hal b••n .ettl.d? On. oan only
hope tbat evente will prove t.hil to be no more Ii' a settled
faot II thaD wae the partition of Ben" al. And to thie end,
the most urgent,lf not the only, Itep is vigorous and aUltained political oampalgn throughout tho 0011lltr,. IIi the B.or.lal')'
of Btat.·1 .peeoh I road laotics of d.la)' where Mr. Bastr! leel
the "SlIv.r Lining." Mr. Ballrl'l sanlt)': end oladly of "Ilion
'WOuld bl readily admitted by all Imparliat--oritio" no I ..s
than hi. Breat patrloilim. But Ihe fir. of patriotism II kept
alive by emotions whioh .way people 8lternatel, between
opllmilm end despon,donoy. My r.ading of mod.rn lilllo'ylil'
~~~; Brltl~h IlatOl""anlhlp hal, with. notab,l;, eltc.plion,"
CIoDoIlt.d In a polloy of drifl, azid thil illnevltable wher' tli.'

0'

p.ople are tho State. That Itat. of a!falrl parUouIarlr
applies to t)1e problem I of India which BngU.hmon kn... s",
Iittl. about-and oare I... till an em.rg.noy ari.... The
policy of gaining tim. il again expedient, al oommunal dlf·
ferenoe, ma, Brow and there may be further aplita among.
political parties, and thele oondittoDl ma, lleours to bureau-·
oraoy a fralh lease of power.
Th. only wa)' therefor. for India to advonolloward. Ihe,
aocepted goal i8 to bring steady, unmiltakable, ineal.tibl.
proslure to bear on tho British publio whloh mUlt ."e.lually_
r••pond to the den:andl of thi. oODDtl')'. Whil. not ..:
optimilt. I am no believer in" a settled faot tJ whioh il not
aco.pt.d by a big auunll')' lib India. But it haa
be pro".d
to doubte.. and B.epliol that tho voice of Ihe vooal publlo II
the voice of the whole oountry. United and IUltained effort•.
lupponed by failh ill high•• p...... ..hioh regulat. tb.
destinies of a people muat in the end prevail even over a...
nation which haa alsumed the role of "trultee".
Bomba),.
R.

'0

To TIlE EDITO&' THE BERVANT OF, INDIA,
l>ear Sir,
..
It II a weloome lign that tbe ad".... crillcism of kord::,
BirkeDhead's speeoh in the Lordi il Ilowl, giviDK plaae f'Q •
true nnd ...tanding of the real .IgniSoanoe of tbat Ipeeoh. II
b.lng realised that In propoling to conold,r a;vmpathetioall;v.. reform loheme drawn up by Indian. with a fair amount of
ouppart from the different partiel, h. has gone further than th.,
lato Mr. Montagne. Thio Ihin end of the wedge of self-d.t...
mination mUit be driven home. But one muat noti forget .. he
diffioulties in our way. II il not 10 eU, to leoure a degree of:
unanimity whioh would oommand the reapect of Parliament
if we iry to draw up. full tledged bilL Nor have we guarantee,.
whioh tb. Auslralians had, tbat it would be aoo.pted by Ihat
body without aDY change. After allt the Seoretary of State·
promise•• to ·ooDsider with sympathy' and not to aooept,
wholesale any gennine Indian Boheme.
Would it not b. wise, under thele oircumatanoes, to oondne cur eiforts to tho less ambitiou. plan of securing unanimity
upon oertain first prinoiples and -leave the work of framing
a regular .0ODltitution to:thai! neutral body, the Royal Commission' There is a fair ahllDoe that unaDimity may be seoured_
on oertain fundamental point_Uke the following :(a) Swar"j within tbe British Empir.
(b) Baf.guards of the righls 8f .p •• oh, assembly, eto._
(e) Conlrol ave. tb. polic. and tho internal seourlly
troops
(d) Limits to tho prinalple of rolnority .ep.e.eDtatl..
with. view to bring that milohievou prinoiple to an end
under oertain oo.oditions in the Dear future; and Dot allow it.
, to penetrate_ into the publio lervioel
(8) Joint responlibility and joint purse and so on.
Will the Lib.rala Kive the oountl')' a lead and arraDge for•
• Round Table oonferenoe'
Poona Oit,.
YOurl eto.
RAKEL.

MISCELLANEA.
OCCUPATIONAL RISK IN WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION, '
MB. N. M. JOSHI'S SPBIIOB AT GENEVA.
OM 4th June, 1925, the IntelliMiolial Labour Conference atGeneva oonsidered the report of its OommiUee 011 "Compenlation for Indultrial AClcidents." The second A rtiole of that
"port r.an al follows :II The laws and· "8ulation. al to workmen·. oompensation
Iball apply tD ev6J'y WOJkIIl8D. eJDP)oyee or apprentice,
employ'ed by an.,. publio or private enterprise.
IL Provided that it .ball be open 10 lauy melIl1-er~e
suoh exceptioDs in its natioDalltgi&leticn 8S it deem. nfcell1.1')'- In nop.o' of:
• (a)~P,,"oD.:.Dlployed in ..labll,bmenlB or pa"!" of ..*,,·
,
. ~ , .. b1lllimlin18'whioh th. Daliopal I..... nd Hsulall.li...
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'reoogniBe as Dot mol; inl • .utBeieJl~reei -pr:ogHft-eaa-__ aot.i&v"e4· .. if-we are·..goIDfl~ to.lila.ti8f¥--e~
able rl,k ;
n~ioilal Gb'veJinmen1i.i Unlela the national OpV8l'~!'1?ts .~_\.:.
(6) Non..maDual worker. whOle remuneration e;toeed, willing to adjl1llt: their leg illation to the international Oonluoh limlt.1 mal' be :6xed by national lawl or r6~ vention, we are'iiot lIkel,.
leoure any progre!8 for anf parr
of the world.
.
. I .
pla.ttOD8 :
(e) Persona whole employment 11 of. casual nature andMy friend 14'r Cotter, and 'lome other friends from the
who are employed o'iterwild thaD for the purpolle Worker's Group, m~ntloDed th, faot tbat I19vera}·ooun.tries'
of tbe employe,'s trade or bullDsa. ;
·want to whittle down the Oonvention- in order
mae' the' .
(d) Ouh,orker.,.
"
oonveuienoe of the aolonial GuvelnlDentl '01' of spacial'
(,) Kember. of employe,', lamil,. dwelling in his :OWO 'oountries. I want to make it olear in thi. Conferenolt•. on
behalf of the worken of tbe Ipeoi&1 oountriel. that we do not
'\-~'"
bOUle j
;
(J) Share illbermen, that i, to 11117. Roh "members of the "'iah to stand in the way of the progrels of the worlrers in the
oraw of a fishing' "eslel.1 ara remunerated wholl,. W,stern world.. It is quite pOlllible to secure progt891 for
or mainly by abare' in tbe profits or grOIl earning the workerl in the Weatern world and also in the speoial'
of the working of 8uoh ve••el. ,.
oountries whioh are oonsidered to be leiS advanoed.. At
Mr. Arthur Fontaine, the reprssentaUve of the Frenoh WashiD& ton we had separate CODventions passed for the
• Government, propo.ed tho deletion of paragraph (a) of .he European world and for ;the 8peoial oOlJntries.. Let. that
Artiole OD the foUowing grounds :,
method be adopted here. 80 that ·the Buropean oountries
(1) Tha. the original drar. of the InlernaUonal Labour will have their tlWD Convention and the .peoiai couutriea
011108 on tihi' lubjeot ,did ADt gil 110 fa, .. 1101 .-.xiltiqg .E:J:'enPA theirs. Unfortunate·1.,.. no Government from the speoial
118111atlon i
'
qqmtriel oome. forward here to say that. if suoh and 8uoh a.
(I) Tbat about forty years ago the idea of oooupational obange ","ere made
the ConventioD.. they "",oulif .ooep'" it..
.. nIt, that II to a8y, rilk lnhereDt in indultry. was substitut.ed I aannot "·proPOie any ohaDge, -beo&use my view:. 11 that even
for *- idea of oompenlation only In the o&le of tbe fault of tl e Convention whioh may be passed for t;J:te European world
~he fmpto)' era;
oould, without. muoh diftlauhy, be applied in India and in
and (3) that anything whiob went agaiDlt tbia tbeor,' of othel' 8peoial oountries ao far as workmen's' compensation is
oooupational risk and oompenaatioD in the oaSe of nob risk oO!loernecL I do not 8ee how any differenue of olimatio aon..
was ver, daogeroul and that it; was impoulble to allow these ditiona, 01' an, other :diffef8noe, will prevent a 00nv8l1tion on
two durorent and GonlradlGtor, prlnGiple. 10 remaiD lido by workmen'l .0mp.nsa~iGn beiDK .pvUed to aU .ollDlri.. alike.
When. therefore, the argurnent ia uBed that; w~ mUlt wbittle
aide,
Mr. N. M. JOlhi. while lupporting Mr. Fontaine'. amend- down the Convention in order to 8uit the oonvenienoe of the
ment. deUvered the following .peeoh:speolal oountries. I do not thint we are doing good either to
II I rill to IUPport the amendment moved by tbe representa"
the European world or to the 8paotal oountriea.
Un oftbe Frenoh Government. Mr. Fontaine. The object of the
Take tbe oa8e of my own aountry.. We have. WorkmaD'.
· amendment is 10 exolude aub·p.r.gr.ph (a) of Artlole 2. Sub- Oompenlation Aot, but at pre8ent It ill only applied to a aman
Paragraph (a) i. one of the mOlt dangeroDs olaulel of this olas. of people-workers in faotorie8 and mine8 and aome of
Artiole. n make. the Whole Convention praotioally uael,sl. the mino!' indu.trie•• When I oame here !'tbought we were go, One of tbe telt8 by wbioh the Convention on wqrtmen'l oom... ing to draw up .. Convention whiob would benefit tbe Indian
pe... atlon will be judged Is Ihe number of personl whloh It worker. I thought that wprkmen'. oompenlation legislation In
bene8t1. If thil Oonventlon applies to a large Dumber of India migb_ b. modified.o 81 to ~pplf to a largu number of
people.. it will be more uleful; but if we give power to ana- people. But, if you are going to empowel' (as you do in subtionalgovernment to Guluda anf ola •• of people from tbe 'paragraph (e) of Artiole 2) the GovernmeDt of In.lia 10 ex.lude
benefit:a of workmen's oompenlation, the Oonvention will be- aoJ' olals of people from the benefit of workmen'l oompen...
· oome praatioally ulelel..
.
tion legislation, I oannot see how Indian workers will derive
Mr view I. that .hie pa" of Ihe Arliele. I. Inoonelltenl aoy benefit; from 'hi8 OonvtntioQ" ovon if the Government of
'with paragraph 1 whioh we hltfe jaat palled. Paragraph 1 India ratifies it. I therefore t.hint that this Conferenoe should
lays that tbe OODveotion i8 to be applied, and tbat the benefit. not adopt Bubo-paragraph (a).
of workmen's oompetllatioll should be given to every workman
'U Yo e aUo" this 8ub-pardsrapb
remain the Oonvention
or employee. Then we go on to lay In tba next paragraph that wili D:ll be of aDf use the Eu.ropean worters, nor will it do
every national Government .ball bave power to exolude anl' any good to the wOlkerl in the apeoial OOUQtriel. I therefore
olal. of peopl&. I do not thiok that theBe t.wo paragraph. OBn hope that the Conferenoe will' delete' 8ub-pa.ragraph (al and
be reoonoiled. When we pall thele 00o.veo,ioD8. theit us&- will thus enable the worters in Europe to progress. f do not:
fulnslllis8 in improvIng tb." oonditioDs whioh I:Em' in the wani tb.e disoredrt of standing in the waf of the~progreas 1)f
differeDt parta of the world. If they improve these oonditioDs European worterl to be thrown on tbe workers 0.1- ·tbe baokthey are uleful in two ways. It 11 laid" that when these Con.. ward ooantries. I tbiok It Is quite poadble to .eoure the
.....ntlon. are ratiOed they beoome internatiollal treath,•• progress of tbe European world &1 well as tha. of ihe workers
'UDfortunatet" ver, few oountrlea nowadays are willin. to in the speoial oountries. "
ratl,., any of the Oonventions palsed ItI thi8 Oonferenoe i but
The a .neDdroeni Wli8 subsequently oarried b, GS votel
even if oountries ,ratt" any of tbe 000.98Dtlo08. if you give 1048.
power to national Government. praotioally to nullH., "he
.lfeel of the Oonventlon.. I do nOl know ,.b~I 1IilI be ,he uo.
BOOKS RECEIVED.
of pa ••lna IlIle,,,.lional lre.tl ...
Tba Seoretary.Generalln his IPlloh on the Report., laid.
' .
...
WAGE-BLAVERY. By J. K. H£YDON. (.tObD LaD•• London.)
that. even If thil Cbnvendona were not rattled, 'hey are· UBe.
,
fill "'.Ddud. and modell for .Ih. Gountri.. 10 foliow. If
1924. 8 x 5. pp. 215. 5s.
•
.h. Oon...n.loll II a model, ~hen let us pu. I. on the ba.il of A .HAND BOOK TO THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS,
falrne .. and julll... Le' UI nol gl.......ighl 10 .h. 0011·ISe••nd Edhion). By SIR GBo.r8BY BUTLBa. (Loni/mslll
.iderationa wbioh .die varioaa DatiODal 'Governments place"
Ore~D. & Co•• LondoD.) 1925.")C 51. pp. 230. lOs. 6d.
before thl. Comeren •• lo lUil .helr D••lonallagl.lalion..
THE EMPLOYMENT & WELFARE or JtiVENn.E~_:By
Aloer bavlng been ill thia Conreren•• for 10m••Im •• aDd
O.80I,'fO. KINa. (Joh. Murrar.· London. )' 1915. 7t x 5,
hanDa worked in. tbe Committee, I fiDd th.t eYer, national
pp.1(4 6a
\ \' " ' ! . ", ~.\\)•.~. 'v ..•;'"
.GonrDlllant II tQ'inc 10 gal IheOODTenliOl\ pOISed aGGordiDg THE PRESENf .GOVEI\!lMEl''1; .q~:T1iI\l.'P~I.L~PIN~S.
'.10 it. nailon.1 laws.' No ao-.ornmen' wan'. 10 make aDy
By MAn.o M. K.LAw'. C'rb.· MeOullough Pflnllng
.·p.OC..... I --. ......... ·"nd9rot_-how--_.,........._IteI....+·41uwpau,. Maallw;T9ri;>'Vo"ltr.------
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A BOOK
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The Messenger (Roerich's Paintings)
Seven amole. by ,Fran.... Adll~y, Leonid Androyev,
-Prof. Aleunder Kann, JOieph Finger, N. Jarenkov, ·1. de
lIaDJllarly, Berge Whilman. Wilh a frontl.pieo_The M.......
s.r ( 1924 ): A ,siDling by the famoua arti.t.
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ON

INDIAN OURRENOY
IN MARATHI
PROF.

BY
V. N. GODBOLE.
A.ND

MR. V. H. OHORPADE.

Islam ilnd E)ther Faiths
A I.cture d.linred.in Cairo bi (;. Jinor~jlldl'.' II. A. (Cantab.)

Price Rs.1-8-0

As. 2

Forest Meditation and cther Poems
By Dr. JAMES H. COUSINS

Vishwanath Ganesh & Co.,
Budhawar Path.

POONA CITY.

Cloth and Gold•. B.s. 2
Som, 01 these originally appeared In "The Japan ldvertlser,"
"'fhl Madra. Mall," "Tbe Theosophllt" Ihe Adyar
Bollella." and "ShaDl.'."
Some AppreoialioDl of the Anthor'. previonB Volumes:

"It il a poem worthy of the Dame, passionate, ,muBicI
and wiBe. II i. the work of a man who thlllk., and who 10111
oth.rs thinlrlng."-7'hs· Tim .. Littra.y SaW""""I.
"Ror. and di.tinguiabed work whioh

will he Ir.o.ured
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